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Trapped in COVID’s destructive path
A growing number of my patients are in ‘medical purgatory,’ indefinitely tethered to machines

ByNathanGray

I
’vealwaysbeenambivalent
about theholidayphoto card
—the snapshots of “herewe
are casuallywalkingdowna
country road” or the ones on

abeachat sunsetwhere every
familymember just happens tobe
wearingwhite.

Theyare the Instagramequiva-
lent of theholiday letter—a rosy-
cheeked,Photoshoppedversionof
a family’s year.A cryingkidon
Santa’s lap is anallowable trans-
gression,with tears still in service
ofmaximizingadorableness.

Now that 2020has left us all
depleted,wrungoutwith grief and
disappointment, this season
seems like theperfect time todo
awaywith thepretense of it all. In
mymailbox this year, I amhoping
to seedo-it-yourself haircuts,
pantswithout zippers, andyes,
thequarantine15 that all that
homebakingpiledon.

Soonafter thebaking craze
started inMay, after the initial
waveof lockdownshock started to
crest, the “pandemicporchpor-
trait” suddenlywas a thing.My

socialmedia stream filledwith
pictures of families gatheredout-
side their homes.Whenawoman
ina local parenting groupoffered
todocument our community, I
signedup.Duringourbrief ses-
sion,myhusband, our 8-year-old
sonand I stood lookingdolefully at
ourphotographerwell over12 feet
away.

Afterwegot theproofs,my
husbandquipped, “Well, I thinkwe
got ourholiday cardphoto for this
year!”And, yes,we’re using it.
When I lookedonphoto sites to
orderupprints, Iwas glad to see
newgreetingsbeingoffered: “Well,
thatwas crazy!” “We tried.” “Good
riddance 2020!” and “It’s amerry,
all aroundcrazy shelteredChrist-
mas.”

Theyare a stride towardhon-
esty.This year,wehave seen the
fragility and futility of all those
hopeful “this year Iwill” goals set
in January. Iwonderhowholiday
cards can render theheartbreak-
ing absenceof lovedones.Will this
year’s cards—deliveredpost-
electionandpre-inauguration—
havemarkers of political joy or
anger?Canany card showwhat it

feels like to see anelderly parent
only through thewindowof an
assisted-living facility?

Theholidayphoto card seems
akin to the college alumnimaga-
zine entry, often just abouthigh-
lightingaccomplishments.Where
are thepithy comments about job
loss or breakups? Illness ordeep
disappointment?Perhaps that’s
just not thepoint; it’s not theplace
to reveal a raworunphotogenic
moment.

Therewasan intriguingarticle
in theWall Street Journal last year
abouthow theholiday cardhas
evolved—and the visual language
of announcing life changeswith-
outwords.What countedas a
breachof convention, suchas

revealing illness bynothiding
medical equipment, showedhow
strongly theboundaries havebeen
set for smilingkids andperfect
backgrounds.

This year offers amoment to
peel back fromthe codeof visual
perfection, allowingus to reveal
our flaws.Duringone emotionally
darkwinterwhen Iwas trying to
get pregnant andnot succeeding, I
stoodbya trash canand tore into
tinypieces theholiday cards that
“announcedwith joy” ababy’s first
ChristmasorHanukkah.Then I
cinchedup the trashbagand took
it outside.Even the scraps seemed
tohurtme, lying like fallenpuzzle
pieces, representing something I
sobadlywantedbutdidn’t have.

This year, therewill benopic-
tures of childrenonSanta’s lap.
And Ihope, for once,my friends
will put themselves in the frame
andnot just let images of their
kids stand in for theirwhole family.
Since I can’t seemy friends in
person, Iwant to at least see them
in thephotos. Let this year be the
onewhenwe’re all in thepicture,
as ourdisheveled, beautiful, sur-
viving selves.

I’m sure therewill still be some
wind-sweptbeach scenes, at least
inSouthernCalifornia,where a
photographer can shoot this scene
fromafar.But I’mhoping the 2020
cards show thekindof dourhon-
esty this year has forcedonus.
We’re usingourporchportrait and
letting ourunsmiling facesbe
what represents us. I’ll write a
hopefulmessagebut acknowledge
howbad thingshavebeen.

Honestyneverwas thepoint of
theholiday card, but there is unity
in a shared experience of isolation
andanxiety.Maybe thepandemic
will have lessenedourneed topose
onall levels.Maybe in this year’s
photo greetings, Iwill see friends
and family tellingme, “This is
wherewe stoodandwaited for this
topass.”
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A good year to show less
perfection, more reality
ByElline Lipkin

2020 GREETING cards should reflect how we survived a year
unlike any other and the shared experiences that united us.
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